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l $CLOTHING

HOUSE| GLOBE
1 YOUNG MEN’S 
6 . . CLOTHING

A LITTLE OF 
EVERYTHING-

I To Learn the—I .mmi 11) Art of Garment CUTTINGstl^hSS-
» We teach the best, simplest and 

most modern systems, in the short
est possible time and guarantee per
fect satisfaction.

■Dr Judson, of Lyn, has been ap- 1 dooor of Mia. Anna Barker, desiring a
pointed medical health officer in suc- I drink of cold water, which the comely

« cession to Dr. Sharpe. i “*‘™n gave him, whereupon Mr.
| The death of Mrs. de Marsh of Bed- | Colled e expressed his gratitude by
I ford Mills, at the age of 102',ears semng Mrs Barker with sufficient^ but 
| occurred last week She came of a not unnecessary 6rmness,and kissed her 
fa , v J, -I I and then peaceably went his way.S long lived family. / Later Mrs. Barker had Mr. Col ledge
g At a public meeting of the residen a arreated Bnj told her tale in court to 

of Smith’s Falls last week it was the j„6tice of |)eaW] H. P. McCar- 
unanimously resolved to withdraw roQ ,jy name That light of the law 
from the county of Lanark tor beard the story told calmly, and then 
municipal purposes. J H6krd .. Ia that all he did 1" - Well,

Mr. A G. Austin, of Lyndhurst, ! yes,” answered VI rs. Barker with some 
has received notice from the provincial reluctance, “ but he went away and 
secretary of Manitoba that an order- told a dozen men what he had done, 
in-council has been passed appointing That’s what made me mad and I want 
him a notary public for that province, him to get the limit of the law.” The 

Mrs. Jos. Pettero, an aged lady of judge looked thoughtfully at " 
the township of Elizabethtown, austam- Barker for a long time, and then, after 
ed a fracture of one of her legs on ! declaring himself incapable of flattery 
Wednesday last as the result of a fall. | and determined to be just, announced 
The accident may prove total owing to that be was compelled to dismiss the 
the lady’s advanced age. onKround th“t- *h,l?1 tl,e act

T,, n.» c-,^5 5
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IS'ÆSÆh: wf-L,
Moulton, and Jas. Dier, who vote by 
virtue of their office.

Kse i>
I mk iI We hive taught many, and can Qfit 

E YOU to earn from $1500 00 to $2500.00 
J per year, in a very short time.

There is not a break in our line of 
CLOTHING. We fit anyone from a 
three-year-old boy up to a full grown man. 
When a boy steps out of knee-pants he 
steps right into our young men s CLOTH
ING. Styles are the main thing that 
young men think of. WE think farther 
and make their CLOTHES as good as 
the men’s.

I mm.fSSkïPf ms i!

1 WI Write for a Catalogue, free, to
I 1I The Brockwllle Gutting School,

M . J. KEHOE,
1

Proprietor8 But style is our first thought 
pick out patterns for our 

men’s CLOTHES that don’t go

I
Î A fid wetoo

CURES ECZEMA!8 Mrs.young
into our men’s—brighter, livelier and more 
dashing, and we cut the youug men’s 
CLOTHES different—swell garments for 
spring Come in, young man, and take a 
look at the new things.

Ï Dr. Agnew'e Ointment ean 
count Its cured patients by 
the thousands.

I Ï1 RUBBERS1
But in no one skin disease has it so many 

almost marvellous cures as in cases of Eczema— 
this tenacious skin disorder which has baffled 
many a physician in seeking after a cure. One 
application puts out the fire, takes away the 
itching, stinging sensation, and after a few appli
cations the eruptions begin to dry up, diminish, 
and eventually disappear entirely. The beauty 
of the treatment is, it leaves no scar or trace of 
the trouble—but a skin as soft as baby’s. Cures 
piles in four to six nights. 35 cts.

I 7S*
IkCLOTHING

HOUSEGLOBE
8i The Up-to Date

I Clothiers & Gents’* Furnishers
BROCKVILLE

I 71WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY. atr /
Here are Kipling's views on temper- 

“ I used to take a glass regular-
S > Sold by J. P LAMB & SON

Khi0’5SüÆfti5f will outwear 
two pairs of 

common rubbers. For three 
years we have proved that with

1 a nee :
ly,” he says, “ until one day, going 
along the streets of Manchester, 1

15-year old girls reel out of a 
public house, stagger across the pave
ment and fall into the gutter. From 
that time I have been a total abstainer. 
So are all my household.”

That the sucker season is at hand.' 
That April showers arrived on time. 

That, fish stories have begun to float. 
That everybody was out on Sunday.
That the painters’ harvest has com

menced.
That our residents are cleaning 

their yards.
That the lawn mower will soon have 

its innings.
That advertisements in the Reporter 

always pay.
That several bad holes are noticeable 

in our sidewalks.
That the sanitary inspector will soon 

be or. bis roun Is.
That it is about time a building 

boom struck our town.
That carriage dealers expect a larger 

trade this year than last.
That the carpet beating and house

cleaning season is at hand.
That the smoke of bonfires can be 

smelled throughout the village.
That R. l). Judson <fc Son’s bargain 

day sales attract numerous customers.
That nearly every body-in town got a 

catalogue from either Eaton’s or Simp 
sin’s. *

That the approaching ice cream 
season is when our local vendors wear 
a smile.

That all indications point to a 
large majority in favor of the new 
town hall.

That horse breeders can secure neat 
horse bills and route cards at the 
Reporter office.

That a number of Athens “kids” 
seem to have an unlimited supply of 
“ coffin nails.”

That this county has more cheese 
factories than any other in the prpvince. 
We certainly Leed.

That the town council should be
stir itself and get some more manufac
turers to locate here.

That the new light would have been 
an acquisition to our streets if they 
had been lit last week.

Corner King and Bu« II Streets. LETTER FROM THE FAR NORTH.
two

Mr. Noah Siiook has allowed us to 
make the following extracts from a 
letter received from his son up near the 
North Pole.

KiM’-stotsw'/rr:;
but you cannot stub the rubbers.

mp‘ dSaSfbçf

upon the sole of each rubber
with our copy- ^ E a 
righted name
do not allow yourself to be de
ceived by imitations.

The following members of * H ’ Com
pany, 56th Reg.. Lisgar Rifles, Lans- 
downe, have made an application to be 

members of the Canadian force

Hootalmqua, March 12th 1902.

Dear Parents,—1 
ashamed of myself for not writing 
sooner hut it has been next to impossible 
for me to do so as I hardly get any 
time to myself. I have been in charge 
of the North West Mounted Police 
post here since last August and you 
cannot imagine how much writing and 
rod tape there is to go through with 
dailv. We have had a very mild 
winter here. The col des*, weather is at 
present and it is only about 45 below 
zero. No doubt you have heard of the 
great discovery in the Yukon, about 
100 miles from the Arcpc ocean.
There were two enormous petrified 
ships found embodied in the ice and
near these sliins was found a petrified i 0 • - « âiimr jm i
forest of tropical growth, both three SOlfl DY All llCWSQCillCFS
thousand feet aboVte timber line. !
There were cooking and other utensils 
found on board which are unilke any- j 
thing made at the present dav. There 
is nothing about them that will give i 
any idea ot their age, hut the general 
opinion is that they are several centur
ies old.

almostam
come
which will go to London, Eng., in 
Juno next to represent the militia ot 
Canada on the occasion of the corona
tion of King Edward VII : Fred W. 
McConnell, Arthur Bums and Chas. 
C. Uoodall.

ATCH THIS 
. SPACE.W King’s LEATHER TOP SfüB fVqof

the best on the market, 6-inch, 
9-inch and 12-inch tops, with 
Rolled Edge and Heels. They 
are carried in Stock, and y our 
dealer can order them for you.

The members of the North Crosbv 
Agricultural Society met in -Victoria 
Hall, Newboro, last week and elected 
the following officers : President, Dr 
King ; Vice-President, G. E. Foster ; 
Directors, J. V. Millville, Westport; 
G. W. Preston, J. F. McNally, R. 
Crowthier, JL-Graham, J. A. Shaver, 
and D. Moriari>y,ç Newboro ; W. T. 
Leggett, Singleton. The society lias a 
surplus of $15 after paying all 1901 

and with the aid of their 
friends the directors hope t° 

Ue this year’s fair the most 
ful ever held. A meeting 
directors will be held on April 11 th

Cecil Rhodes is dead, but his name 
will live in history as the great empiie 
buiiler of South Africa. Once at a 
certain public resort be 
meditations, and, spreading out bis 
band over as much of the small map of 
Africa as he could, be sa’d, “ All this 
for Britain,” and towards that purpose 
he worked with all his might and 

He was what null call an 
pire builder, a peculiar honor which 

to few people. Year by year 
Rhodes saw that his dream was being | 

I fulfilled. His diamond mining was 
I earning fabulous dividends, and his 

Fast In the meeheeof dreed Rhauma- stupendous enterprise demanded bis 
tient and life deepalred of, but South | attention. And yet in politics be
American Rheumatic Cure freed him 

cure that never ytlle.

NEXT WEEK 

FOR GREATER BAR
GAINS THAN EVER 
BEFORE OFFERED

The J. D. KING CO.. Limited
have exclusive

control of all -

expenses, 
many

success 
of the

in a

JUDSON & SON
rose from his Well father I sot, an offer for mv Furnishes Monthly to all lovera df

Dalton trail property which I staked Song and Music a vast volume of New,
in 1898. I got a telegram last Satur- Choice Copyright Compositions fry
day asking if 1 would take ten thous- the most popt/Iar authors#
and dollars tor it, so, rather than hang 
on to it and take dunces in a year or 

much, 1 32 Pages of Piano Musictwo of getting five times as 
wired back that I would accept the 
offer. While I almost feel certain

will

I 5 Instrumental6 Eon«8
FATHER HAPPY I ' 
S0H RECLAIMED!

et»

Coming In!
bird shooter, or big-game hunter,

If you 
are a 
fisher-

10 Complete Pieces for Pianocomets
that in a few years tHs property 
be worth manv thousand more than I , 
am getting, the old baying, that a bird I 
in hand is worth two in the bush, might 
prove true *in this case. Of course it 
will take some time to cet the paj>ers 
drawn up as the people buying will 
have to come here to finish the deal.

with interesting Musical 
Literature

send 25 cents for a FOREST AND 
STREAM 4 weeks* trial trip. It is 

now printing chap
ters on Duck Shoot
ing,describing with 
portraits all the 
American wild 
fowl ; chapters tell
ing how to train 
dogs for field trial 
work? and prac
tical instructions to

Once a Month for 10 Cents.
Yearly Subscription, $1.0S

In one year you get nearly 400 Pages of Musle 
comprising 120 Complete Pieces for the Pian» 
If bought in any music store at one-half off.

Id cost $30.00. If you will send us the 
name and address of Five performers on the 
Piano or Organ, we will send you a sample 
copy Free,

J. W. PEPPER, Publisher,
Catalog Band Sc Orch Music Sc Inst,—Free
Eighth & Locust Sts, Philadelphia

exceedingly 1 usy, and he saw slice 
after slice of Africa added to the pos- 

“Mr son was so bad with rheumatism that sessions of the nation he loved so well, 
we thought he would die, so great were hi* suf- premier ot Caj>e Colony he im-

Thrw bottles of this jfrancJest of medicmMllMdo gh j acc0,ding to his will. He
S,.nH«=Tno£ b'n —insisLt ’63-’ made mistakes. Lacking in the train-

ing which all diplomats require îe q>bab a ]a, „e number of our residents 
allowed bis Wisoom to be swayed by ^ ^ re(.eive an invitation to the
his impetuously and in the Johannes | 0jdfei|ow8- .. At Home." 
burg raid, which he appioyed, and 
which aimed at the rushing of
ivMilts he was not content to wait 1 hot M-mon hr so agreeably spent 
and strive for, he in some Chari*.ston lake. Try it this year, 
measure compromised his name and 
reputation He made other mistakes.
No man is infallible. On the whole, 
however, and judging the good as 
against the evil, his has been an honor
able career, and one that will live in 
history.

We have a telegraph service from 
Vancover to Dawson, which means a 
lot to this country, as we get every
thing new from the c.utside world in a 
short time. If I do not make the deal 
I will he home a year from this fall 
anyway. So do not look for me any 
sooner as it will cost me five or six 
hundred dollars to come home.

Sol by-1. P. LAM« & SON
YOU WILL NOT BE SORRY

| boys in shooting, 
r fishing and camp

ing out ; shooting stories, fishing stories, 
and game and fish news. Illus
trated, weekly. For sale by all 
dealers. Neither you nor your family 
can afford to be without ft. It Is the best 
reading, and has the largest circulation, 
o! any paper ol its class !n America. It is 
the SPORTSMAN’S FAVORITE 
JOURNAL of shooting, fishing and 
yachting. Per year, $4. With any one ot 
the Forest and Stream large artotypes of 
tig game and field scenes, $5A0. Send 
lor Illustrated catalogue of books. « 
FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO, 

346 Broadway. New York.

License District—Brock- 
ville and Leeds.

T »t nowhere in Ontario can the 
as al For doing good to all men.

For being cour1 eons lo all.
For hearing before judging.
For speaking of no on*».
For bolding an angry tongue.
For thinking before speaking.
For being kind to the distressed.
For asking pardon for all wrongs. 
For being patient toward everybody. 
For stopping the ears of a talebearer. 
For disbelieving most of th# ill 

reports.

I am sending you a camera view of 
our camp and a few of the bo s. You 
will be able to pick me out, but if not, 
I am the one holding the bicycle. The 

| picture was taken about a month ago 
! and you will think it is not very cold

, j , . I here when you see the most of the menThat your obsent son or daughter ! .q ^ ^ ^ bareheaded.
would greatly appreciate the Reporter. Tbe buildi ^ the backgroand is the 
Had you not better bave it sent to ^ ^ » f ^ and the road
them for a year. house of the town of Hootalmqua.

That granolithic walks in 
ness section of the town, would be 
more appreciated than the present j 
wooden ones. I

news- Tliat the millinery stores must have 
done a thriving business, judging from 
the large number ot new bonnets now 
being worn.

pURSUANT ^sub sections^5and^G, of eec-
ments thereto, I hereby give notice that the 
Bonrd of License Commissioners will meet on
THURSDAY, the 17th day of APRIL, 
1902, at tbe hour of 10 o’clock a.m.. at the 
REGISTRY OFFICE. In the TOWN OF 
BROCKVILLE, for the consideration of 
licenses for the ensuing year.

That the total number of 
during the current 
total number of

or licenses issuer
year was 40. and the ]?or a breach of the old maxim, 

the ensuing year “ Kiss but never tell,’’ a man in East
will therefore take notice and be governed Liverpool, Ohio, got into a peck of 
accordingly . ^ PHILLIPg trouble. He was a married man

CaKhWKK named Harry Colledge as the police 
court records. He knocked at the

our busi- Hoping to hear from home at an 
early date I am vont loving son,

A. E. Shook.
When it comes to the social scale a 

lot of pec pie don't weigh much,Dated at
902.

B. Loverin, Prop’rAthens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, Apr. 9, 1902-Vbl. XVIII- No. 15.
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ADVERTISER.COUNTY OF LEEDS
V

WHO
Wants this space

for $7.00
for one year.

With privilege of 
making change of Ad. 
twice per month.
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Our 1902 Seed Catalog
-OF-

Vegetable, Flower and 
Field Seeds

THAT WILL GROW.

W1E be sent to you free 
on request
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